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PRIZE WINNERS BEER WITH CIRC UITCOURTTO--QSLIAL NOTES
PERSONAL GOSSIP

LOCAL VOCALISTS

TO LEAD 10 ONIN BIG CONTEST TO BE AVAILABLE

charged and Judge A. T. Thrasher
sentenced him to serve three years
in the state prison,

Eddie McRae on a charge of break-
ing and entering, plead guilty and
was sentenced to three years.

Willie Douglas anfl Harry Sanders
like wise plead guilty to a similar

El D SPRING TE RTELEPHONE 307-- J

TD BE ANNQU CflUFTlUr IVON PRESCRIPTIiSUNQfl! AFTERN00I TOwherever she goes. Florida towns
will hope to have her in the state IL NIHILUUIYCl,!he mhet. the Sans Periel again.

,
By James. Kolbert.

United Pre Stair Cnrrraponilent
Palatka is goins to sing under the

direction of local leaders at the com
Easter Sale.outing

The spring term of the Circuit
Court will come to an end some time
today, with the conclusion of the suit

Washington, March 24 Real pre- -

charge and weri sentenced three
years each in the state prison.

A case against F. C, Isaac for em-
bezzlement and two for forgery and
utterance of forgery were called buf
Isaac was not in custody so his bond
was estreated. Isaac was former
manager of the Western: Union Tel- -,

Ihe Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist church is planning an Eas-
ter Sale for next Saturday. This will
take pplace at Tilghman hall, a large

Fvplvn U1B guests of Miss

land ct " MiM Euth L-- C

Poned by Mr. and Mrs.W Loveland, Mrs. F. w. An.

of Sawyers & Co., Jacksonville bond
prohibition beer with a kick is being
held to the lips of the "ailing citizen"
but it may prove a herculean task to

Promptly at 8 o'clock last night the
big salesmanship campaign which
has been conducted by the News dur-

ing the last five weeks, came to a
close. The judges, J. H. Haughton,
C. E. O'Connor and J. C. McCrocklin,
were present when the last return
was made and the polls closed. Im-
mediately thereafter the records were
turned over to the judges, who are
now engaged in auditing the returns
for the 'purpose of announcing the

-r-ry tilt the bottle.

dealers, against the County School
Board. The suit is to "recover a cer-
tified check which the bond company
posted when they 'bid on school bonds

egraph Co. here.
One year in the County jail was the

variety;, of cakes;, ' pies;, home-madf- e

candies and fancy articles being on
sale. Easter eggs may be purchased
at this time, also. Doors will be open
from ten to twelve o'clock in the
morning, and from two o'clock on in

Principal provisions of the regula-

tions carrying into effect the ruling
of Attorney General Palmer that

and which the borad declared sentence given Walter Bess for grand
larceny.

The bonds of Joe Horn and TomThe grand jury turned over the fol

munity sing to be held next Sunday
afternoon. Announcement to this ef-

fect was made by the music commit-
tee of Palatka Community Service to-

day. Among the large group of
townspeople whp are learning song
leading at the Community Service's
institute, there are many who show
unusual ability, it is said, and from
this number several will be selected
to take part in the program of the
next city-wid- e sing.

Committee members stated today
that plans for the big musical event
are going ahead without a hitch and
that indications now are that the af-

fair to be held in the auditorium of
the Mellon school next Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock will be one of the

the afternoon. Somers were estreated when thevlowing indictments:
manufacutre and sale of beer as med-

icine is not illegal, were learned by failed to appear to answer to a chargeNorman Peters, grand larcenv: Ed
prize winners. This announcement,
with the total vote of each contestant the United Press today. They are in of breaking and entering.die McRae, breaking and entering;

"Meier's Rest,early im the evening, and found acozy bon fire awaiting ttam. Va-no- n.

games were enjoyed throughoutthe evening, and an additional featureof entertainment was furnished byMrs Loveland, who accompanied withher banjo the singing of a nomber of

T !nrJnSS by the haPPJ' Party.
Easter egg hunt was

in order last evening. Wee Easter
baskets were filled with candy eggs
and hung in the trees, and the guests
were told to search for them with
sarch lights. Favors were Easter
cards, carrying Easter ereetir

Party for the Younger Set.
Mrs. J. V. Walton will entertain

number of the members of Palatka1
brief: Two years in the state nenitentiarv

will be published in the News tomor-
row afternoon.

Willie Douglas and Harry Sanders,
breaking and entering; F. C. Isaac,That a doctor may prescribe four

and seven eighths gallons of beer forThe contest was conducted exactlyyounger society set, Saturday after
was the sentence given Sam Single-
ton after a jury had found him guilty
of secreting property with the intent
to embezzle. ,1

embezzlement and forgery, three in-

dictments: Walter Bess, grand larce-
ny; Joe Horn and Tom Somers, break-
ing and entering; Sam Singleton, se

noon at four o'clock, at her home on
North ' Third street. Mrs. Walton
has four lovely little daughters, and

as outlined five weeks ago. There
was no deviation from the rules pub-
lished at that time. Every candidate
was on the same footir.;, and while
the returns in dollars and cents to

it is in their honor she has planned

each ailing patient every thirty days.
That a doctor must find good and

sufficient reasons for prescribing
beer; that he must not prescribe the
maximum oftener than every thirty
days, but he is not limited as to the
number of patients for whom he may

creting property with intent to embest community music programs that
Ask your dealer for "Virginia-Martinez- "

Ciger. Clearest'vof clear
Havana- -

this pretty affair. The pretty bono
has ever been held in this city.rees are: Sophie. Katie Lee. Loisthe name of the Sans Periel Club of

the News was hardly sufficient to pay
for the prizes the publishers are en It is the purpose of the music comAnne, and Mary Walton, and their

bezzle.
The court returned the following

verdicts in those cases on docket:
Nat Richardson charged with mur-

der in the first dee-re- p ! nlpnri mu'ltir

wnicn the hostesses are popular mem
bers. mittee of Palatka Community Ser.tirely satisfied, for it gives to thefriends are looking forward to the af prescribe.

vice to list all musical talent of thiternoon with them. That manufacture of real beer can
News a power which is worth more
than dollars and cent3- - circulation. For Sale

1 100-iie- ht Alama Electric
...w,.3 aim jemonaae were city so that it may be brought to allnot be carried on in the same plants fef murder in the second degreeandFriday Night Dance Postponed. While the relative standing of the used for manufacture of near beer

people. Emerson Stone who ,is here
in the interest of community music
said today that he sees "no reason

plant in fine condition, usedOwing to the fact that tomorrow is
Good Friday, the Elks will not hold
their regular Friday night dance, at

contestants has changed but little
since the standings were published
two weeks ago, all added much to
their total of ballots before the wind

why Palatka shouldn't have a com

the kind containing less than one-ha- lf

of one percent of alcohol.
Get It Through Druggists

That breweries may sell only to
wholesale druggists, who in turn sell
to retail druggists who must have

munity mufcic program that would

served before the return trip was be-
gun, those present beisidea the hos-
tesses and chaperones being: Misses
Russie Ware, Hoyt Martin, Alice
Thomas, Clara Kephart, Florence
McRae, Ophelia Currie, Fannie Points
Nell Bond, Marie Price, Gladys

Pearl Adams, Hazel Ben-bo-

Leona Strickland, Leona Hasan,
Mary Ruth Woodruff, Emily Ner-wi-

and Jessie Bailey, and Ernest

the Elks. Club. These dances will be
resumed next week, in all probability

14 months;
One electric Motor;
One electric Fan;

. One electric Iron;
All 32 volti. Sold sinslr or cciUnrflv.to

vas sentenced to serve a life time in
the state prison.

A case against Willie Gaskins for
immoral practice was nol prossed by
the state and one against Horace
Robinson for grand larceny was con-
tinued iy the state.

Norman Peters entered a plea of
not guilty to a charge of grand lar-cen-y,

'but a jury found him guilty as

up, and yesterday was the busiest
period they have had.

compare favorably with that of any
city this size." "Te interest is here
and the talent is here," he said. "I'veGood Friday Services at St. Marks.

RED HAIR YAUR TICKET been in- many cities of this size with-7:30 a. m. Morning prayer and A BAK1N
AT JOHNNY JONES SHOWSAnte Comunion. in the last year and I may frankly II XTEARNEST CO, P.say that I have seen none where a12:00 n. and 3:00 p. m., Passion JEvery dog has his day, and apparServices. greater interest in music" is manifest.ently every red headed girl does too.Rev. J. Webber-Thompso- n, Rector.

Uliphant, Archie Neck, James M-
cAllister, Carl Zart, Gus Long, Edgar
and Douglas Austin, W. Bryant, Rob-

ert Mann, Carl Alderman. Huch

You have your public school music
and I want to say right here that

permits to deal in real beer.
Even these technical restrictions

are not all that is preventing the tip-
ping of the bottle. There is a polit-
ical difficulty incident to the recent
change in administration.

The regulatons as outlined were
drawn under the direction of Internal
Revenue Commissioner William M.
Williams, a Democratic appointee.
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon

Her day has arrived. All this week
Maybell B. Mack has an attraction
with the Johnny J. Jones Expositoin,

T. Lane Moore 'of Philadelphia, there are few cities, very few cities.
member of the firm of Carlton-Moor- eDougherty, Harrison Hiekenloope:. unaer iu,uuu population where so

god singing may be heard in the
called "The Mule Circus." The ora-
tor is a pretty red headed girl known

Co., wholesale dealers in Florida
Irish potatoes, was the guest of Mr.

as Helen Sunshine. It's birthdav schools. Then, there is the church
music. There is really no reason why

and Mi;s. J. B. Boaz Wednesday even

Ted Benard, Roy Hagan, Arthur
Long, Joe Holmes, Miller Stockton
and Frank Mcintosh.

WonLu a Club Delighted with
Mrs. Blair.

week and in honor of the event Missing. all the city should not partake of the
G. E. Halvorsen and son Oscar, joy of this music. In the city there

must approve them and it is said he
is reluctant to do so, until they are
reviewed by a Republican internal
revenue commissioner. President

r
Go To -

; hickbnloope
for

Good Shot

of Viroena. Wis., arrived in Flora- -

Mack is offering admittance free to
the performances to all girls with
red h,air. Your hair is your ticket.
War tax payable in real money.

are many vocal and instrumental so
Mrs. &mily Newell Blair closed a home Tuesday to be permanent resi- - loists of ability and I understandHarding has let it be known he will that there are one or two creditablesnort series ot lectures here last The family is "'expected

ening at the Woman's Club, where 'about two months.
In addition to the free admission not hurry about appointing a com

for red haired girls Ed. R. Salter is musical organizations. Why riot
bring all of these together and getmissionev.

The new commissioner, whenoffering a prize of $5 to the girl with he
the series has been delivered. These
lectures, which were on American
Government, were not only of great

Mrs. A. O. Martin and two chil-Ire- n

of Apopka, Fla., are spending
sometime here with Mrs. Martirt's

the reddest hair. Those who care to everyone into the pleasure of good
music ? Tiere is nothing finer in the

takes office, may approve the present
tentative regulations or he may order

enter the contest will leave theirinterest nj umi 'iffBi'tif tiose vocal music line than a good commu-
nity chorus. Again, there is the op

names at the box office with the cash
ier.Ofortunate as to hear then?ut ey new ones drawn up. In either case

the operation may take some time andr
arenTs, if. "and Mrs. S. J. Barstow,
1 their home on South Sixth street.

Mrs. A. M Hediek returned yeys-trda- y

afternoon from Tampa, where
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

portunity for a community band,So you see what is does to some then Mellon's approval must be se know, too, there is a godd orchestragirls to have a nice crop of red hair,

were 'thoroughly enjoyabl.. .jMrs.
Blair's audiences, although &ll at
first, steadily increased in si, tes-

tifying to the capability and cItj, 0f
the speaker. When those ignt

i Also, it pays to advertise. If you- - get in the city."
The next meeting of the song lead

cured. All this probably will tike
month or more.

Expensive to Breweries.
T C. Tipton, for a short stay. the prize who can tell what might

Mr.' and Mrs. W. H. Hoyt had as er class will be held this evening athappen? There are about 100 breweries nowlast evening were telling Mrs.jrJ tleir guests yesterday, Mr and Mrs. 7:30 o'clock in the Womean's Club.
in operation, according to Wayne BAncestors are a great consolation
Wheeler, general counsel for the Antito people who don'tamount to

The class has out grown its quarters
in the Mellon school. All townspeo-
ple are invited to the class meeting.

goodbye, it was the frequently,
pressed wish of her hearers tha

be with them again next season. -

Blair is wee! posted on her suit
i 1 i maiiTiop in r i.

EASTER SUN
Birroughs of Brooklyn, N. Y., who
are spending some time in St. Au-

gustine.
C. M. Cooper and C. P. Cooper

are spending several days here, look

Saloon League. Wheeler declared
that few of these would engage in
the manufacture of real beer because LONG SKIRTS AREMr. and Mrs. C. W. Loveland of
the cumbersome regulations, heaw SHOWN IN PARIS FASHIONS MARCH 2TH

ana nas a piea"'n
ing her information on to others. ,

is Dossessed of a charming persoi
ing after business interests. They, Satsuma, were prominent visitors

taxes they will have to pay and there the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
lanilolph at their home on the

London, March 24 The first springlimited field in which they can operity and has the ability to make friei1
dress creations to reach here from We are displaying new Springate, will make brewering unprofitable
Paris would pass the severest censorEven under the Palmer ruling,
without criticism.Wheeler said, beer can be sold in only

The chief- - differences from existing j " luiv iiuit p U X n.ten states Maine, Rhode Island
modes demonstrated by the new modMaryland, Connecticut, Ohio, New

York, California, New Jersey, Penn

here yesterday.
A. C. Whitman and his daughter,

Mrs. Schafer of Nashua, were among
shoppers here yesterday afternoon.

Julien de Nazarie left yesterday
for High Springs from which place
he will go to Panama City on an of-

ficial visit. -

Judge and Mrs. E. Noble Calhoun
of St. Augustine, accompanied by a
party of friends, were motor visitors
to Palatka yeysterday afternoon.

Herbert Sawyeyr of Jacksonville,
a prominent attorney of that city,
was in Palatka last evening, and ad

sylvania and Louisiana. Other states

els exhibited at the fashion salons are
longer and fuller skirts, disappear-
ance of low necks on afternoon frocks
apearance of high collars of soft
muslin, and an increase in the amount

have state prohibition laws which KATE L. LUCASforbid beer manufacture and beer
cannot be transported into these

of lace and emproidery.states.
Despite Wheeler's predictions. HARDING GLAD PACKERS'

merous breweries have made inqui STRIKE FINALLY SETTLED
ry concerning the new regulationsdressed an appreciative audience at

the Womn's Club on the subject of and have indicated their intention to a(lly I nitc-i- l Vrt'XK.t
Washington, March 24 President

TOMOroW
A Fine Eduction

"The La of the
YukQ"

THE YUKON VALLEY WHb THE MERCURY
GOES LOW AND FEELIIrunS HIGH

ft Iso I

Fox News and "Bath Comedy

make "medicine" as soon as thev areState Laws and Elections in Florida.
This lecture was in connection with given the word by issuance of the

Harding today expressed apprecia-
tion of the settlement of the pacckernew regulations.the series of delightful lectures given wage controersg when the agree-
ment was laid before him today.here on Monday, Tuesday and Wed MONDAY

and
TUESDAY

nesday of this week by Mrs. Emily MARCH 28, 29' SAN MATEO,

GOOD HEALTH HINTS
Newell Blair, of the University Ex-

tension Bureau.
Mrs. Emilyy Newell 'Blair, noted

author and lecturer, who has been
holding "a short course of lectures in
American Goverment at the Woman's
Club, left early this morning for Live
Oak, Fla., where she will hold a sim

Oklahoma Farmer Gives Sound Ad
v Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hooker and
Mrs. Lewis Bailey were motoring
visitors to St. Augustine last Satur

A Big Double Event

HARflTnTODAY vice on Avoiding Sickness.
Used Black-Draug-

ht

30 Years.
day.

Mrs. U. J. White and Mrs. Mary
L. Howard motored over from St.In bins with Cameron. Okla. "I hava usedAugustine Wednesday to call Thedford's Black-Draug- for about ACHMAN'Sfriends. thirty years, and certainly oneht tr

ilar series.
Mrs. Elwyn Fisher Cutts, who

has been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Riles, s., in Springfield,
will spend Easter week in Palatka,
the guest of Mrs. H. H. Van Home.

his I affairs he
, 1

Saturday afternoon there will be
an Easter egg hunt in the manse

know by this time what a good medi-
cine It Is," eays Mr. T. L. Bostier, a

fanner of this place. Mr.
Bostier has passed his three-score-a- n

tenth year, but declares bis health

had f, yard for the children m Mrs. Ax- -oreye MILLION COLLAR BANDtell's class and Mrs. Bailey's class inDuring her visit in Palatka, Mrs.
Cutts wjll be entertained, several in-- 1

uiN V :

Still Is good, "and I can say Black- -the Sunday school.
formal parties "Being planned in her luraugnt am its part."

"Where there Is a lot of malaria, a

beauty all forms

slickers.
honor. Florida Times-Unio-

And the Follotcing Soloists :
ROBERT BRUCE MME CAFARELLA CIMERA

tag SHORTS mrdl
jiver medicine is a necessity, and I
have never found one better than

continues the Okla--' Miss Alice Ray of Orlando, spent

Mr. George McReynolds is receiv-
ing congratulations on his engage-
ment to Miss Kathleen Hilburn of
Palatka.

The last tow evenings of Passion
Week service wjll be as follows:
Thursday 7:30, "Jesus in the Upper
Room," Rev. J. D. Sibert, pastor of

the day here today visiting Mr. and homan. "It Is one that I know to be
reliable. I sure use It for the liver.0 Mrs. M. A. Jackson on Emmett street GRAYDON LOWER and

MASTER WALTER KELLY
Stomach, constipation, indigestion, and
ft has done me a world of good. We
use It for the family, and it gives
satisfaction.Myuly's

Ai the Palatka M. E. Church, Smith. Most trouble,' or sickness, cornea

Carl Canron of Francis was vis-

iting friends here todayy.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A'. Harris of

Hawthorne, spent tothe here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Grainger of

Daytona Beach, were visiting friends
here today.

Friday 7:30, "The Crucifixion," Rev.
J. P. Phillips, Berkley, Cal. A BIG FEATURE PHOTOPLAY

"GOD'S GOOD MAN"
Fresh Butter Milk daily at Bine

from the Hver, and If taken in time
can be avoided. That Is why I use
Black-Draug- as I do. I am much
pleased with results obtained."

Thedford's Black-Draug- is purely
vegetable. It acts en the bowels, gent-
ly stimulating the liver, and helps in-
crease the normal flow 'biie ibe
Intestines. It assists in the digestion
of food, and relieves co istipation in a
prompt and natural wa -

Ask your druggist foil a pa'l to--

Jacket Fruit Store, B. Gorieb, Prop.
Corner Lemon and Second St.InternSuaJ II Don't fl ' KjJwn Palm Beach
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